ATHLETICS
Winter Sport Tryouts Start This Week
Physicals and 2 YC Forms MUST be Completed to Try-Out
Monday, November 8th
Tuesday, November 9th
• 6:00pm, V Volleyball vs York at THS
• 6:00pm, V Field Hockey vs Meridian at Bailey Field
Wednesday, November 10th
Thursday, November 11th
Friday, November 12th
Saturday, November 13th
• 11:45am, Girls Cross Country State Tournament at The Plains in Salem, VA
• 12:30pm, Boys Cross Country State Tournament at The Plains in Salem, VA

Reminders
Veterans Day
Thursday, November 11th, is a student holiday

Covid
Continue to conduct health screening with your students.

Rycor
Please check your students Rycor account in order to pay their class user fees, club dues or honor society dues.

Summer 2022 VA Summer Residential Governor’s School (SRGS)
Sophomores and Juniors: If you are interested in a SRGS educational experience join the informational sessions Nov. 9th, 10th, or 11th.

Kudos
• Congrats to V Field Hockey for defeating York on Tuesday in the Regional semi-final game and for defeating Poquoson on Friday to become the Regional Champions!!
• Congrats to V Volleyball for defeating Colonial Heights on Wednesday and New Kent on Thursday in the Regional Tournament!
• Congrats to Competition Cheerleading for placing 5th at the State Competition on Saturday!
• Congrats to Girls and Boys Cross Country Teams for winning Regionals!!
• Congrats to the cast and crew of The Inexplicable Chaos Factor of Mia Gregory for placing 2nd at super regionals and to Abby Goodrich and Shaili Bedi for getting best actor nominations!!
• Congrats to THS for defeating YHS in the Chick-Fil-A Rivalry!
• Congrats to the V Football Team for defeating Jamestown and for qualifying for regionals!!

Clubs, Organizations, & Events
Monday, November 8th
• 6:00pm, PTSA Meeting in Cafeteria

Tuesday, November 9th
• 3:00pm, Bowling Club meet at AMF York
• 2:15pm, Virginia Math League Contest #2, online

Wednesday, November 10th (Report Cards Issued)
• 10:00am, Athletic Booster Spirit wear sale during lunches
• 10:00am, DECA meeting in the auditorium

Thursday, November 11th (Student Holiday)
• 3:00pm, Bowling Club meet at AMF York

Friday, November 12th

Saturday, November 13th

From the Office
To report absences, please email
THSAttendance@ycsd.york.va.us

Click on the icons for information from the following groups!

Updates from our career coach can be found on our website